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VICTORY FOR IRVINGS 

NOR'l'B BAI,I, SOPBOMORU WIN UNANI-

MOUSI, Y IN TBa DISCUSSION OF 

TBIC TJlUST QUltSTION 

The annual sophomore debate was held 
in South Hall Tuesday evening, May 8. 
The resolution discussed was, That in 
practice and u an economic principle, 
combinationa, both of capital and labor, 
in manufacturing and industrial enter
enterprises and interests (sometimes de
nominated in political parlance as trnsts) 
have been, are, and tend to be detrimen
tal to our public welfare and to a majority 
of the people of the United States in be
half of the Zetagathian. lOCiety. This 
wa~ affirmed by Meaan Thomas Casady, 
Guy S. CalkiDs, and Merritt Brackett; 
Met11'8 Ray C. Mead, F. H. Randall, and 
A. H. Storck upheld the negative. The 
judges were Blanchard, L. 'or, and Pro
(NOt<i H. S. Richards and L. D. Weld. 
Mr R. D. Ogden, the preaident of the 
debating union, presided. 

Mr Thomas Casady of Des Moines 
made an excellent speech in opening the 
debate. He showed that the evils of 
combinations of competing inte~sts to 
Itifle legislation were great, 10 great that 
27 states had passed laws against trusts. 
The amount of capital upon which divi
dends are to be paid is greater than un
~ competition: in order to compete with 
a trust, a COIUIter-truat mast be formed, 
hence trusts charge enormous prices be
fore a competitor appears which is large 
tIIOUgh to take the great risks of conflict; 
the trust does not improve the product, 
.hUe competition will. Me Casady 
allowed conclulively the benefits of the 
competitive system. 

Mr Ray C. Mead of Wall Lake deliver
ed a fine speech in opening the case for 
the negative. The affirmative, he said, 
lIIust uphold the resolution in practice 
and economic theory. Trnats and corpor
atloDi are the same in principle; the nega
tive defends the economic principle upon 
which they are based. The laws of trade 
.iIl never tolerate a permlnent monop
oly. Trnats have failed because they 
have not recognized that lowering of 
prices diacouragea competition and rail
tag prices encoll1'llpl competition. The 
trust and the corporation stand for the 
Improvement of the put 50 yean iD 
manufacturel and buainesa generally. 
~e trUIt is the ellence of concentration; 
quarrel with concentration and you quar
rel with civilization. 

Mr Guy S. Calklaa of Iowa City fol· 
lowed up the llgument begun by Mr 
Cuady iD a pleuingand convincing man
ner. The trust II a monopoly and takes 
from the coDiumer higher prices than 
competition-thia point he proved con
clDlively by the history of the Sugar 
Trnat, the Tin Plate Trust and the Steel 
and Wire Trnat. 
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and economic principle and insisted that 
the affirmative must either be righ t or 
wrong. Mr Randall mnde a most credit
able appearance. 

Mr Merritt Brackett of Iowa City clos
ed the construcl1ve part of the debate 
with a better speech than had yet been 
delivered. The affirmative, he stated, 
opposed the Corm of the trust. He show
ed the difference between the corporation 
and the trust. In order to save the wastes 
of competition monopoly is necessary, 
and the ability to monopolize is ability to 
raise prices unnecessarily- from this has 
grown the evils of the trust. Competition 
results in over-production and consequent 
lower prices-monopoly prevents this. 
Monopoly saves the waste of competion 
but the saving goes to the privileged 
members of the trust. 

Mr A. H. Storck of DeSoto, took one
third of his allotted IS minntes to inform 
the judges that the affirmative had not 
attacked the negatives position on econo
mic theory nor its contention that there 
is no difference between a trust and a 
corporation. The judges did not relax 
their stern features even at this All-Coon 
allusion. The balance of his time he 
talked about labor unions which he said 
were involved in the question to a very 
great degree. Mr Storck delivered one 
of the strongest speechts of the negative. 

Mr F. H. Randall occupied five minu
tes in closing for the negative. Mr. 
Brackett's closing Cor the affirmative was 
the best speech of the evening. The 
whole contention of the affirmative he 
stated to be that trus.s and labor unions 
all seek to control prices; the price of 
labor and product fixed by competition 
is better than the price of lab or fixed by 

affirmative th"t the Zetagatbians were 
not debating the question. The affirnla
tive cousidered that it was discussing the 
trust questiou, proved its contentions 
clearly, out-pointed tne negative in de
livery, and received the decision of the 
judges who looked relieved when the 
debate was over. 

Nebraska Tournament Off 

Tbere will be no tennis tou roament 
this spring betweeu Iowa aud Nebraska 
at Lincoln. Siuce last year, when the 
Nebraska team was brought bere, the 
Lincoln tournament has been looked for
ward to by the local enthusiasts with 
mUch interest, but, evidently for finau
cial reasons, Nebraska is unable to give 
the return meet. 

Manager Walsh, after suggesting to the 
Nebraska management methods of meet
ing the expeuses, was compelled to give 
up the tournament. However he is now 
endeavoring to arrange matters that a 
tenuis team Ulay accompany the Wiscon
sin team when they come here to play 
next week. 

Mr Walsh in speaking of the matter 
said, ,·It is very likely that a Badger 
team can be brought dowu, aud t.be re
sulting tournament would be of milch 
more interest to lovers of tenuis than 
\·oul<1 a trial with N\!braska." 

Grinnell the Mecca 

monopoly. His summing up and rebut- The annual dual meet between Grin
tal were most conclusive and won the nell and the University of Iowa will oc
unanimous decision of the judges. cur at the fair grounds at Grinnell next 

If a criticisUl might be ventured on the Saturday afternoon. A rate of one fare 
debate, it would be that it was too sopho- for tlte round trip, provisional upon lbe 
moric. The affirmative and negative did secnring of guarautees for 100 tickets, 
not debate the same questiou. They got has been promised by the Rock Island 
together only on one or two unimportant and a large number of students and 
places. In one of these the negauve as- friends will, it is hoped, accompany the 
serted that it had a book up its sleeve Varsity track team to Grinnell. The 
that showed that the Standard Oil Coru- meet is quite important as the winner of 
pany or the John W. Gates concern this meet will in aU probability Will the 
been formed six years earlier than stated state meet at Des Moines May 2S. 
by the affirmative. 'fhe negative ap- Iowa's entries in the meet are announ
peared to take considerable satisfaction ced as follows by C. A. Brown, the cap
out of this, for they repeated it twice. lain of the Varsity track team: 
The negative talked a great deal about Mile run - Brown, Brackett, Board
ecouomic theory but failed to make this IIl8JI, Fitzgerald. Half mile run, the 
part of their talk clear and as the affirma. same as for mile run. 
tive did not straighten it out for them the 440 yard dash - Brown, Anderson, 
audience 'was allowed to depart in ignor- Hughes, Fitzgerald. 100 yard dash
ance. The time devoted lO labor unions Edson, Morton, Anderson, Hughes. 120 

was wasted as the affirmative discussed yard hurdles-Hecht, Dye, Call, Howell. 
trusts. The negative proved several tim- 220 yard hurdles-Howell, Dye, Hecht, 
es with considerable iugenuity that the Edson. 220 yard dash-Howell, Dye, 
the affirmative were either right or Edson, Anderson. Relay race-Weiland, 
wrong. This device is a new and COUl- Howell, Dye, Anderson, Edson, Morton, 
mendable feature for a university debate Hughes. Bicycle races - Beuchbaugb, 
and it is probable that in the futUre no Choate, Downing, Allin. High jump
well-regulated debate will be without it. Kettlewell, Coggawell,Siegfriedt,Hanley. 
The entire debate hinged upon what Broad jump-Weiland, Mead,Kettlewell, 
would be considered the questton under Williams. Pole vault-Weiland, Kettle-

Mr F. H. Randall of DenllOn related a ell ck h ditcuaaion. The negative endeavored to w ,Bra ett, Hecht. Throwing t e 
number of ludden.... iD prices from D' H II W S· f' dt M 1 diJcuaa the entire question as printed on 18CUII- u, arner, leg rte , eae . 
tbe fiftiea to the praent time which, he Th . th h '" n k the program but failed to bring the affir- rowing e aUlmer-warner, roc-
Intimated, were due to the law of supply mative to this. Under these circnmstan- way, Weiland, Siegfriedt. PutUng the 
and demand. Be demanded that tlie h B . B k W W . ces, the rebuttal speech of the negative s ot- umer, roc w,ay, arner.,. el-
negative be aIIown the di'idlngline be· 11 d H t d C W II should have endeavored to establish an. op, " ep an JUUlp-. I lams, 
tween tru.Ita and corporatloDi. Trnat., clearly that the negative and n t the ' Edson, SiegCriedt. Rule. 
be pled, IDly be abued but they are not 0 I 
therefore wrong. The evI1t are Inoden. affi~tiv.e w~ discussing the question. 1 .-
tal and will be removed in time. He I Tllia I.t failed to do aud. conseq~ent1y the i Entries for Hie 1900 prize haudicap 
talked lOme more about IlDderlyinglnd negatl\'e accepted the IUJputatlon of the tournalllent should be handerl to the 

m.lDager at once. 

IMPORTA.NT NOTICES 

MEETING OF RxItCO'J'IVE COMMITTRR 

The next meeting of the executive 
committee of the board of regents will be 
held on Wednesday, May 16. All busi
ness to be presented to the committee 
should be in the President's office not 
later than Monday morning. May 14. 
May 8, 1900. G. E. MACLRAN. 

COMING EVENTS 

May la-Base ball, Iowa vs. North
western University at Evanston, Illinois. 

May II-Wisconsin-Iowa debate at the 
opera house, Iowa City. 

May 12-Iowa-Grinnell Dual Field 
Meet at Gtinnell. 

May 12-Base ball, State Normal Col
lege at Iowa City. 

May rs-Base ball, Iowa va. University 
of Minnesota at Athletic Park. 

May 18-Iowa vs. Ames (league game) 
at Ames. 

May 19 - Minnesota Day. Tennis 
tournament in the morning at tennis 
COllrts, Iowa vs. Minnesota. Track and 
Field Meet in the afternoon, Iowa vs. 
Minnesota at Athletic Park. 

May 19-Base ball, Iowa VI. Simpson 
college at Indianola. 

June I-Anniversary of Literary Societ
ies, 8 P. M. 

Jnne 3-Baccalaureate Address by Pre
sident George E. MacLean, 4 P. M. 

June 4-Clasa Dav Exercises. Dental 
COUlmencement, address by Governor 
Leslie M. Shaw, 10 A. M. Battalion 
Drill, Dress Parade, and Review by Gov 
ernor Shaw, 4 p. M. Claas Play 8 P. 

M. 

June S-Alumni Day. Alumni Meeting, 
2 P. K. Alumni Dinner, 6 P. M. Re
unions of clall8es of '75, '85, '90 and '95. 

June 6-Law Commencement. Ad· 
dress by Mr Harry B. Hutchins, Dean of 
tlte Law Department of the Unlvenity of 
Michigan, 10 A. M. 

June 6-Senior Hop, SmitbJ Armory. 

June 7-Collegiate Commencement, 10 
A. M. 

IIIIII 

The Iowa State Presa In a recent illUe 
refers to a more flagrant in-
stance than usual of the Iowa 

City Republican's habit of Incorporating 
the VlDaTTK-RICPOJlTaJl'S news and 
write-ups in its own column's withont 
giving credit for the same. The Presa 
says: "The VIDIfl'TIC-RaPOJlTIJl of Sat. 
urday isaues a mild proteat agalnst the 
dally across the Itreet. It seems that the 
special telegraphic report of the Wiscon
sin base baJl game was clipped from the 
VlDaTTK-RaPOIlTKJl by that paper and 
used without giving credit." The Presa 
printed the VlDIfl'Ta-RsPOaTsa'S spec
illl dispatch on the same day as the Re
publican. The Prees honorably gave 
credit to the VlDIfl'TK-RaPORTaa. 

MI. Marguerite Bees, '03 I. pled&ed 
to Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
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IIJillr- I.-Clllq 
Roy AaTRUII. COOl[ 

the day of victory reganl 1\11 cOlluectecl 

with nthl tics A demigocls and, in the 

night of defeat, think. them arch-fi 1Ic1~. 

Tbat tllere is something III the view tJl!lt 

a field meet i a good thing only if the 

Vanity pil 'up th III t poinlA we will 

not deny. Willi 11\ BAyard Cmig, '72, 

has advocate<lthe benefit of athl tic all· 

vertising too Ie rne<l1y for liS to eli pllt 

hill1. Dut still we feel that the corr cl 

way to look at the entire Dlatler of col-

1II""p.r 1It111", lege athletic is that it does not 111 tl r 
PUO C. DulU LII< M. BOTLn much wbat Ule re lilt of the coute ts. 10 

PUD c. MCCOTCR II<. A1411l1t IItlIII~ 

AIIKI.I,lIt1llw, 

J. w. WCBOII<IY Wnn"l1 M. BALU 
kau ... LII w. aU.llaT FLOIII<CII JOY 
W .. IITT BaACK.TT R. P. Dooo 
LIIDA PII<KHAM R. lII . AI'IORIWOI'l 

W ALT.I MOIOAI< 

Dt,,,rlllUfll Bti/llr, 
P. P. lfIlI<O"ION.t.W Dtlarl ... ,.1 
r .. A. WIlICOTT, M.dl,.1 ",'.rl ..... ' 
c. V. PAOli, H,,,, .. ,.IIiI, DtI.rl ..... 1 
R. B. WOOl. Dt.t"llHj .. ri"".1 
OUCII [,OOCKI, I'IItIrlll.M7lJt,.rl.-.o' 

H. B. TAvr,o., Manag" 
T. K. WAITII<. AII'I 8ru1"'IIIII""I" 

TERMS 

tbey be clean, and pure, Bud chalBcter

ized by earnest ende vor Bnd friendly 

feeling to all. Tbe competition of the 

be t tmine(l repr senlBth s of two uni

versities is a bealthful Bnd In piring 

light. The joy in R pure albl tic conte t, 

tbe tisfaction of sport for Aport '8 sake 

are feelings tbatlller victory or defeat 

cannot change. More tban tbis, to be
bold Ibe r pre nlnlh· of one's own 

university fighting gamely for upr macy 

again t tbe be t tbat tbe 

(mining of another university can pro-

hr ),ear - - - - -
Jf uOl Plld before Jan WIry I, 1900 
Siulle Copy 

" .2S duce cannot fail to help a student as a 
I·SO 
.03 

Olllce Illhe lowl Slate Prep Olllce U4 W .. h· 
DItOO Street. 
The paJM:r will be leollo oldauhlCriber. uulll 

ordered slopped Ind Irrearlle. paid. 
Cople. for .. It IDd .ubtlcriplloul laken Illhe 

A rcade Book Slore. 

Addre .. III commuolcatloollo 

ctk 114cttt--.ncr 
IOWA O'TY. lAo 

~nlered al the fowa Cit)' poll offlce 
II leCOod clu. mUter 

The WllCoallD Debate 

Tbe Wisconsin debate which occurs at 

member of hi own univ rsity. It will 

give him the coli ge thrill if be is ever to 

feel il. 

No, lbe desire to win is all right and 

victory is a plea nt accolllpanilll ut to 

any conte t, blltthere arc things morc 

importallt tbau victory. The Varsity can 

bear lip unuer defeat if it he an honest 

college team milch eader than it could 

stand victory if II defeated partisan wer 

able to point to men ou it alld say, 

"These are prores.~iouaI8. II ~t wOllld be 

much better uever to plAY at all than to 

have spectators d cide the game by offen. 
the opera b~use tomorrow evening ill one sive yelling amI crowding upon the dia

of lhe mOil importanl events of the nni. mond as The Minnesota Dail} de ribes 

versity year. Iowa hopes to win the de- I'lS occurring at Minneapolis. We do not 

bate and every student will Wllot to be want to will unl we have tbe best m 11. 

present to enconrage the university'. re- We do want to have lhe hest men 

presen taU vea. Tomorow nigbt' meeting and e\'ery student houM do hi besl to 
will be lbe second annual debate be- encoumge our athletes to he lhe best. 
tween WlllC(ln In and Iowa. Tbe debate 

u't reserve yonr plRudits entirely for 
occurred at Milwaukee last year and tlle 

coJJe~e anuun\s nor your pmise for brags 
excellent treatment wbich the university's to the home folks at Christmas tilll . 

representativea received there is remelll- Give tbem to th athletes lIOW. 

bered with pleasure bv Iowa. This year above al\ be cbeeriul. We can not win 
Wiacoosin comes to our territory to de-

always aud we are pretty sure to win oc-
bate us and we are placed IOmewbat 

upon our honor to give them a fair and 

appreciative treatment. The good points 

of both aides should be liberally applau<l-

ed and the WiJconain debaters .hould be 

treated with the every attention and con-

lideration wWch ~ dne:them as the repre

IeI1tativu of a great university competing 

with na.in debate. Th~ is what aboul<l:ob

lain in a c:ontat between the picked de-

baler8 of two elate universities to deter-

casionaJly. If patieuce and charity and 

encouragement and upport are given 

tbem, the learns will do tlleir bo:st. And 

tbat best, perhap!l, will be a little better 

than we ever expected. 

Ueerl of the Weed 
Will 6nd the greatest amount of Tobaccoa 
Pipes, Cigars. etc., at Wieneke's St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

mine which ~ the better. The debate is U you want a good balr cut try the 

one that results, we believe, in bene6t to Little Gem Barber Shop. 

both univerlitiea. It ~ .uch an exctilent The very latest designs in cuff buttons 

event for both that we would like to see and stick pins as to be found at Price, 

the pre.ent two-year agreement extended Keitb & Co's. 

for another term of YeanJ, providing of 

coune, that th~ be desired by tbe debat

ing leagues of both unversities. 

1I111111illl 

UlliYer.ity AW.Uca 

OocuiooalIy we wonder how many 

penons at th~ university realize what 

real good athletic events like Northwest

ern Day subaerve. We think that a 

large and increasing number of persons 

have viewa upon uu. aubjert which are 

Dot lelt by thOle who measure everything 

by the tally on the 8COre book-wbo, in 

FIGURE ON US 

When placlnlf all oreler for 
Prinli0f( if you W:lnt ne:ll 
3nd arl! tic work. It c III 
no mOfetban lnCerior"'ork1 

lIO ""by nOI get that kiod' 
Let as show you wbal we 
cau do. 

Home Educatlonl Co. 
213-226 Cllnlon Sl. 

w. F-. MAIN CO. 
Manufac:turlnr Jewelers.~---'-

.. 
... ",,""' .4, . ~ 

(HI W , ""I" co 'M.TOIY UJlD[1 'locm 0' CUW'LITION AT IOWA (rTV. IOWA. 

aNEW 190~v~I!~~m~!}VOOLENS 
Scotch Plaids, fancy Worsted, and Cheviots to 
select from. Tailor Made Clothes at Ready Made 
prices. Suits $15.00 and up. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cleaning, Pressiog and Repairing 
• of all kinds. Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed .1.00 per month. 

i Pantorlum CO. lo~~~te. T. D. KELLEY, Prop. 
.~~""~~~"""~~~l. 
YOU G M}{N PRl(PAREO POR THlt 

RAILWAY MAIL *<:J POSTALSERVICB Examinations 
INTXR· ' TA1'Y, CORR}!SP NDJ(NCB INSTITUTJ{. oppollite v . M. c . A. Iowa City. Iowi. 

De Hawkeye Laundry can't 
U be beat on ful~ . dress shirts. 

fowa CI~!I" ocal fl)sll~b~eJ 
NEW ADDITION LOVF.LACE BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

Tbe director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~l.od, bas a record of sixteen 
years ~pe.rience as a special teacher of singing (including six years io 
Cbicago.) The aiDl of this scbool is to give the finest vocal leMOns ill the 
state and inslrumentalleseons equal 10 the best. 

m. D. malone, 
PRACTICAL 

~ 
~utter anb m 

i~J 
S1 udents Trade Solicited. 

113 Washington Street. 

STUDENTS / J./ 
..."' .. ....-v 

Do You Want Employment for Vacation? 
If so Call on -......-_-" 

THE COLUMBIAN HEARTHSTONE, 
CRESCENT BLOCK. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FIRST CLASS CONTRACTS FOR STUDENTS. 

CE:RNYeSc LOUIS, 
University Book Store, apposite €ampus, 

Text Books: {

MEOICAL 
DENTAL, 
PHARMAl:EUTICAL, 
l:OLlWIATE. , 

TABLETS 
STATIONERV 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 
~IAPAZINES. 

Dr, P J. NEWBERRY, 
EYE. EAR. NOSB. AND nIROAT, 

Sp«t.dea AccutaeeJy A~ed. 
Ol!ice No.8 North Ctlaton Sl. lowl Cit)'. la. 

Oftice Hours, 910 "I. m., 2 to S p. m. 
Telepbone t/>. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

DENTIST. 
Rooms Over Shrader'. Drug Store. 

lOW. Cln, lOW •• 

Gallon BLOOM & MAYER For Olothinq and Hats. 

1 



reo 

~OW". 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablets, 

Combs and Brushes, 
For about half price you 

have to pay other tores. 

Call and ExamiDe them. 

The Wide Awake 

THE VIOETTE - REPORTER ' 

Attention Students! __ ...... . 
If you ate aeeldng Plea, ute. and you want I Real Good Time come up to the 

P. I, REGAN, Proprietor, ~~ "Minnehahaff 
(aa .. '85) ~ 

Regan's Park, and You Will Have It, 

Remember the --MINNEHAHA'" 

Por Flnt CI ... Board 10 to 

Grady's Restaurant 
$3-00 per week 

2U S. Dubuque Street 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superrlna Cl)ocolgta. and Bon-Bon. 
Also aUldnds or Home Candies. 

THIUUt DOORS FROM POS'l'OFFICa 

I( you want Fint Clau Work Done caUat 

Be.partment Store TilE BOWLING ALLEY, pricea'hav~ \leen cut to the rollowing: 
Ten Pins - - - IS cts. 
Three or Four pius - 10 cts. 

.!!!! St. James ... 
• 

119 COLLEGE STREET. 

MICHIG I N COLLEGE OF MINES 
Summer Practice Course In Survey

Ing. ' bOil l'rnctlce. Ore Dressing. Mine Suney
log and Mining and 1<'1 III G~ology. Booklet of 
hair tonesll\ustrallug the work, ready May 1st. 
~'~r booklet lind Catn logus ad(lress 

F. W. McNAIR, Pre,'t. Houghton. Mich. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 

COLLEGB OF 
Physicians & Surgeons 

OF CHICAGO 
(Opposite Cook County Hospital.) 

Un urpassW Clinicnl ond T.aooratory 
Rd,·ontages. 

Atlendnuce. '95-6. '35; '~7' 308; 
'?7-b, 409, 98"9, S t4· 

99-'00, 579· 
Continuous Course after Oct. I, J<)OO . 

The College of Phlsicians and Sur
geons, the College 0 Medicine of the 

I)iversity, is equipped in faculty, build
ings, hospital facilities, lahoratories 
ancllibrary, to furn ish a medical and sur
gicnl training unsurpassed in the U. S. ' 

Persons interested ill medical education 
are invited to in\'estigate this school. 

AQdress, 
WH.I.IAM Ar.T.1>N PUST\V, M. D., 

103 State St., Chicago. Secretary. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
enly Six Hours 

Prom ChIcago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II constantly r~celved rr~8h by Jtxpretlfl8ud Is 
IOld at Chicago prices at the Crescent Pharmacy 

W. W. Morrison, I'ropr. 117 Collel(e Itr~et. 

"You'll Have to Hurry" 
If you wish to buy our $5.00 Florsheim 
Shoes for $3.50. They are going fast and 
if you want a pair you had better make 
your selections at once. Remember that 
the shoes we are seUing are this sprin~'s 
styles. No other shoe store in Iowa CIty 
can show JOU FIQrsheim's Spring Styles 
and to make this a bona fide statement 
we give any map a pair of shoes GRATIS 
it he can produ~ evidence to the contray 

RoUln e. MOflaa 
811c:celllOf to 

)lorl" It Hllmphl'e7 

2Jl}i & 2J3}i IOWA AVENUE. Shume Board - 5 tts. 

The C.O.D. Laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

&~~~~~~~hU~~~~" I 20TH CENTURY LINE OF WOOLENS 
; I Have the LARGEST LINE of SAMPLES ii in the City to Select from. 

• Your nlea~ure tak en by a Tailor. Your clothes made by a Tail-
or. Prices from $12.00 up. You are invited to call and inspect i for yourself. Your clothes pressed and all rips mended also 

I M.YP: ';:U~~~~~:p~~::lhpanltorhim Club, I 
i > 110 Iowa Ave. c .... ~~~~~,.~~~~~~ 
Students Attention! Remember 

Heck & EIJllJlOl)s, 
Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
SpeCIal Rates to Parties. 

Telephone 6,0. 

MARIO~-SIMS C~LL[Gf of MfDlCINf 
ST. LOmS, MO. 

lIdlcat 814 Itatal ItDartltlts, 
- OFFERS- : 

Advllntages snperior to those of any 
institution wesl of the Mississippi river. 

Laboratory instmcliou in Anatomy, 
Organic and Inorganic Cbem-
istry, qualitative I and quanti-
tative; Histology, Pathology, Bacter
iology, Physiology. PhysiolOgical Chem
istr~, Obstetrics, Surgery, and Clinical 
Microscopy. 

Clinical instructiou in the City Hospi
tal , (five hours a week), Insane Asylum 
(two hours a week), Grand Ave Dispen
sary (eleven hourll a week), Rebekah 
Hospital (on the college grounds ) and 
other hospitals. Didactic instruction, 
recitations, quizzes and written reviews 
ina 11 branches of medicine. 

12 S. Dubuque st 
Steam Cleaning 

promptly done at the City Steam Dye 
Works. Call aud see us, 211 South Clill
tOil Street. 

AI: the latest spring styles in bats in
cluding the celebrated Yuox, Stetson and 
Young Brands at Bloom & Mayers. 

Bloom & Mayer are showing a com
plete line of the celebrated Steen-Bloch 
suits and spring overcoats. 

Call and see our elegant line of spring 
8uitings, Slavata. 

,,"or Vlo liD, Jlandolin, Guitar lesloD 
.ee W. Berryhill, 223 North Capitol street. 

Malone for fine tailoring, II3 Wash. st 
Take your watch and jewelry repairing 

to John Ha~d8, 108 College street. 
Winter Caps 25c to 'J.oo Coast & Son. 

. New spring styles in Man hatten shirts 
at Bloom & Mayers. 

Barber Sbop 
Iowa Avenue, Two Doon .ast 0( Pol! Oftice. 

L. HIRT. ProprIetor. 

~====-
S. U. I., Whlte~Rose 

AlfD 

Roya I Perfecto 
Cllars 

Are tbe best inJthe city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque SIr 10""& OIty. low. 

IJ=====IJ 
eeN0VAN BReS., 
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Geutie drivin, horses ror I.adle.. Firat ClaN 
Eql· lpment ror runerals. Styllih drivers .nd 
ruober tired vehlcl~s at reduced rate .. 
Cor. Capitol and Washlng\o.n Ill. PhoDe 79 

For F/lIe§t MIII/llery, Notloll§, 
Ladles Furlllshlll,s, Umbrellas, 
Garpets cf Ru,s,Dry 600ds,etc 

See METCALf'S CoIle~ Str 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISI-t'S 

Ul)hlerslty Business College 81)d 
School or 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewrltlna: 
119 South Clinton SI. low. Cil)',l •• 

C. F. Green, '03 was initiated into Ivy 
Lane last night. 

The telegraphic reports from the dual 
meet at Grinnell will be read at Athletic 
Park during the Normal game Saturday 
afteruoon and at no other place in the 
city. 

The last clause of the editorial in 
Tuesday's VIDIfM'a- RaPORTKR should 
have read : "And athletics in the univer
sity would gain." An error omitted the 
last Hne of type from the forms. 

Professor C. B. Wilson'. little son Arlo 

Instruction in Dentistry, with the most 
com plete facilities given in the new 
building just erected for the department 

For further information address, 

Jt!rseya, Jerseys, Jerseys, Coast & Son. is suffering from an attack of acarlet 

H. W. I.oeb, M. D. Secretary, ' 
3559 Olive Street. 

Y. H. Bond, J\1. D., Dean, 
Grand and Pa~e Aves. 

City steam Dye Works 

will press your clothes, for olle dollar per 
month, 211 South Clinton Street. 

Au up-to-date line of Jewelry at Price, 
Keith & Co's .• everylhing new. 

John Hands has moved his jewelry 
store to 108 College btr(et where he has 
placed on dIsplay a fine line of Ule lasteat 
noveltIes in jewelry. 

A line of geuts fob chains which are 
correct in both style and price at Price 
Keith & COIS, everytbill,l!' new. 

Viait The New Monarch fever. Through prudent foresight in 
Billard Parlor, 21 E. Washington street. taking up quartC11l elsewhere the proCes· 

New neckwear for spring season Coast sor has been able to continue his cl .. 
" Son work. 

See Bloom & Mayer for your spnng 
suits, elegant tailor made suits frolll 
$1.50 to $20.00. 

Goln, to Pari. 

Then let us give you valuable informa
tion regarding your trip. 

We can render vou good service and 
ticket you right through from all stations 
on our line via New York and any stealll
ship lines. 

Call on agents of the Burlingtoll, Cedar 
Rapids & Northern Railway, or address 

Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A., 
B.C. R. &N. Ry, 

Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Try one of Burke's meal tickets. 21 

Mea1a for $3.00. 

Ourapring shirts are now on sale all the 
new coloring. Coast & Son. 

A novel event is promised for the end 
of the Northwestern-Beloit meet on 
Sheppard field next Saturday .y. the 
Chicago Trillune. The sororities of 
Northwestern have tach picked out their 
favorite sprinter to compete for thelll in 
a hundred yard dash. ~e sorority win
ning will receive a banner and the girl. 
promise the boy who carries their color 
over the tape first whatever he wl.her. 
Those who will compete and the sorority 
they represent are: George MacDonald, 
Kapppa Alpha Theta, A. J. Elliott, Gam
ma Phi Beta ; E. R. Perry, Alpha Phi; H. 
S. Baker, Delta Gamma; L. Stabl, Xappa 
Kappa Gamma; F. R. Scheiner, PI Beta 
Phi; Rollin Sturgeon, Woman'. club. 
It will be a l\andicap race and Dr Hollis
ter will give out the marlta, 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, 
• 



College Gamet 

Minneaota 23; Grinnell 4. 
Iowa 10; Bradley Inltitute I. 
Indiana 3; Cincinnati 2. 
IllinOIS 17; Iowa o. 
Wlsconain 13: Dixon 5. 
WUliama 8; SyraCUJe 3. 
Cincinnati 12; Indiana 8. 
Highland Park. '3; Nebraska 3. 
St Thomaa 14: Minnesota 10. 

Chicago 9; Mic.higan 6. 

IIIIII 

The Senior Hop • 

The Senior Hop given at Smith'. Ar
mory Wednellday evening, June 6, will 
be the enjoyable Bftair that the last par
ties oftbe tenior claaees always are. The 
committee bas engaged Kromer's Orches
tra of Del Moines, the beat orcbestra in 
the atate, to give the music and every
thing pointe to a more l uceeterul party 
than ever before. The members of the 
committee are Meaars E. 11. Mitchell, G. 
H. Harknell, J. R.Howard, P. J. Klinck
er, T. E. Remley, and S. S. Stockwell. 

IIIIII 

The Base Ball Team 

Al Bradley Tuellday the game Will 

played on another wet field after a hea"y 
thuodeatonn. Struble caught three in
nings when hi. finger Will injured and 
Vales went in. Moas played the right 
garden, Powell at third and navis at eec
ond-rest of Hne-up of both teama same 
u in firllt game with Bradley. The score 
wu .10 to 2 in favor of Iowa. Lowry 
umpired the Bradley game. In lbe Knox 
and Bradley games Iowa's playing Will 

above reproach. 
Illinois woo the game at Champaign 

yesterday by anpenor batting ability and 
pitching of very high grade. The large 
score-17 to o-wu due to a teries of er
ron and wild throwing in the eighth in
niog, aided by DeVelde'a third home 
run of the game which brought In three 
run.. Tyndall of Chicago WBI the beal 
umpire the team bas bad thla year. Low
ry Itruck out 2 men, McCullum strua 
out 3 in the first two iAninp, and Lunrl
IftII fanaed 7during the rest of the game. 
Williama of 10 .. a had fourteen chaneet 
and S errors, these being made In the last 
put of the game. Iowa made 12 errors in 
all and Dlinois 3. Hite, Iowa 6, Dlinoi, 
17. At bat, Iowa 34, Dlinoia 44. 

DliDoiJ.-3 0 .. 0 0 1 1 8 *-17 

1111 •• 

A waltz-Two Step party will be given 
at the armory this evening under the 
direction of P. T. Vaughn and W. D. 
Hinchoa, ClOIIlJIlittee. 

Major A. L. Rule, L. '00 left laat night 
for Des Moiues where he will act aa a 
delegate from Cerro Gordo county to the 
republican atate COIlftDtioo. 

1111 .. 

Por ClOIIIJDencement printing lee the 
Home Educational Co., 218 Sooth Clin
toa Street. 

Profe.or C. 1. Smith haa moved hiS 
..x:al inatitute into the new addition of the 
Love1ace block where bas mach better 
quarten and well edapted to mnaic:. 

Malone the tailor is reuonable in pricea. 

Bloom I: Mayer for negiJgee ahirta and 
aeckwear. 

Beda0e4 Batee 

Por the Populist Convention at Siou 
Palla, S. D., May 9lh, the B. C. R. & N. 
will make rednced rates. 

Call on ticket agate for rates, limite, 
etc. 

IDo. G. FArmer, A. G. P. & T. A., 
B.C. R.&N. 
Cedar Rapida, Ia. 

THE~VIDETTE-REPORTER 

~~:D ~~~~~"v~~ }. c. s".;,~.~O~~G:::: A Chance of a ~~ 
100yq,oClIY ISJ~!~ ~ANK, .. 17' 

or. CoII •• e and C lontOll ueOl • Life Time, $18.85 
C0E,ltol Stock. $65 000 00. ~.D • 

Sa~~w. RI~h~ F,,~c7;In~V~y. ku r~'~' p~ This is not a de'B\rtment store wbeel. SCHOOL'" SHOR ..... 
EdwIn . WIlton. . W Mercer.}OI. '1 .. k. . but a good honest icycle built by one of StudeDtl or Ibe UDI"cmty IUd olber ltIaoolJ 

J . J. HOTZ. 
tbe oldest and best known concerns in may CDler rorODe or more houn per day aDd 
tbe Bicycle business. We bave handled take PeDmau.blp. Book.keeplD' Sbortbud 0, 
it for the ~t two years and never 80ld a auyof the brlncbe. we leach. at rtaloubl. 
wheel whlcb gave better satisfaction. Tbe rain. Call or write for catalocue, 
makers got caught in the pinch last fall StudcJ)tl May Enter at Any Time. 

CONTRACTOR & BUiLDEK 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT, 

PI.Dund SpeclllcalioDI funtl htd. 

And made up too big a 8tock-Tbey_~ad to J.If. Williams, Pro r. 
have lhe ready cash. We embracocu the 
opportunity and bought the entire lot at CHICAGO 
a terrible sacrifice. Thus our remark-
able offer 

The New St, James. Seed lJ!J ,'.00 to guarantee College of Law 
IOWA OITY. row A. Express Charges 

Rates 12. aud ~1 . ~0 per day. team 
heat, electnc light and balh . 

and we will tend you either lady or nlen's 
model on approval. Examine it and if 
found 81 represented pay the express 
agent the balance 117.85 and the wheel is 
yours- Send for catalogue free. 

Ueadquarters for uJIi\ersity athletic team. 
G. P. FINNHLL, Prop. 

IS74 
S. U I. Dr. M. B. Moon, IS g W. P. CHASE CO., 

OffiC. firs t Door West or CresceJ)l 

Pharl'l) cy. In Crescent Sloc l{. 

616-618-620 Locust Street, 

DES IIOInS, IOWA. 
Pbone, 53- 3 . 

Zow is the tim to buy your 

LUMBE~I lATHh STORM 
SASH AND DOOI\S, t>o 

And everythlor In IhLlllue and lhelow. r.um
ber Co.. I. the Place to relit. 

J. N. COLDREN, Manager. 

C. A. SCHMIDT. 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Cinton Strut. 

Korthweltem Vnlnralty 

Woman's Medical School. 
au-au •. Linoln Itrlat, OJrIOAOO, ILL 

WE TEACH Medicine to Women. 
The claseea are limited to 25. Each clB18 
Is divided into 6 sections for clinical 
work. Send for circular "J .... 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to lIe.t and Explain our 
lIethod of Treatment to all who wlah to 
HOD"Uy InnlU,ate it. "EumiDation 
free." 1. F.lllAtlr, D. O. Office 113 l'f 
Clinton Street. 

b The Very Best Line of d 

• _ <tonftdlonarits ••• 
Will be found at tbe New 

••• J)alact of SWttts ••• 
f1Ic ¢fca8 •• 4 ¢bocolltt Sol Sou • SfC(lllt,. 

J. D. REICHARDT, Prop., 115 Iowa Ave. 

ALL SHEET MUSIC 
SOLD AT 1-2 OFF 

WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 

A. Sunier & Son, 
Jewelry and Musical Store, 112 Wasblngton St. 

WASHBURN MANDOLINS AND GUITARS. 

Review for Exams 
The Best Manual for Review is Ewell's Essentials of the Law 

Vol. I-Blac\cstone epitomized. SlIeep, 13.00, cloth 12.50 
Vol. H- Pleadings, Contracta, Equity. Sheep, $2.50, cloth $2.00. 
Vol. In-Evidence, Torts, Real Property. Sheep, '2.50, cloth, 12.00. 

Or the Three Volumes Together. Sheep, 17 .50, cloth, 6.00, 

A Law Library for Twelve Dollars 
In begioning practice, the young lawyer needs some work which will 
help bim answer promptly and Accurately any question a client may 
ask. Soch a work IS 

(tawle's (tevision of Bouvier's Law Dictionary, 
(2 Vols. 112.00 or 113.00 Delivered. ) 

It is not only a dictionary, it is an Encyclopaedia of Law. 

- Published by-

15 1-2 "01 strat, .. IHCOI, ..... 

Law Oepartmeot of Lake Forest Uoinl'lity. 
ATKftNA8UM BUJr.DINO. 

HOt< . TIIOI. A. MoJW<, LL. D .• Dean. 
Def.e. of Oachelor of Law. confcrred On ,h_ who 

eomp cte lh. three "ea". course .alllfaC\Ofy 10 lb. 
Faculty . lAllo,. ,",duate. who havo a IUftic:ieat 
omouot of credit io 1.,01 *ludlo. may be adlllittecllO 
"dvanced .tandin,. Arran,ollleolJ iliad. for IUppl. 
lIIootin, prelilllina." education. SUOlmer cou", 
durinl month. of J un. and } uly. For fl/rlh., iofona· 
allon add .... thol;ecretary . 

ELMER E. BARRn'T. L.r.. B., 
'SO', 100 W .... in(lOJl.1, Chic....,. 

Offer Special 

Inducements to Students 

2d Ploor. 18" Chnton Street. 

P~ler A. Dey, Prel. Oeo. W. Ball Vice Pre .. 
r.o~ell Swllber, Ca.h, JobD !.asbek, AI' l Ca.b. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL.IIOO,OOO.OO SURPL.US, $30,000.00 

OtaKCTOaB. 
Peler A. Dey, Oeo. W. Ball, Mra. 8 . P. PaflOD. 

A. N. Currier, J. T. Turner, C. S. Welch, 
it. Brld ... ay. 

Mai(ers of 
COLLEGIATE C~PS.4 

GOWNS AND 11000:; 
Rentin, of 

CAPS AIID GODS 
a Specialty. 

CLASS HATS AlfD 
CAPS, and 

CLASS CAlUS, 
COLLEGE FLflGS 

CLASS STf'll'IONARy. 
COLLEGE SPECIALTIES 

WI C. unl & COil 
411 E. F1fty-S.veJ)th St .. 

CHICAGO ILL. 

~ 
tapltal City Commercial Collt# 

AND 

capital City School of Shorthud. 
0881101N88, IOWA. 

The leadln, bualneu train la, achool. of the 
we.t. Kndoi'Kd by lbe lead",n and baal __ 
men of Iowa. Tbe be.l teachera employed ID 
all branches. Oood tK.rd at $2.00 per week. 
Other upeDOe' l'ellOllable. Bend for Catalocue 
to IIKHAN Ik IIcCAULJlY, Del Moine .. low •• 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D. KWKr.r., L.L. D.,II. D. Deaa. 

Tbree yean c:oa .. leadin, to de,ree of LL. •• 
Impl'Oftd method. of wlltin, theory 

and pradice. The 
Scbool of PractiCe It the Ladloa PaIure. 

-..eniDlldalona of ten boan a ... eel< for t.c 
eta... ttacleata caD be _If_pportia, "bile etndil. Forcatalrme. a4drua 

. F. MOMEY ,L.L. 8., SEC'Y. I 
618 land Block; 59 rlt at., - C"blca&o.ll. 




